
B MetLife Dental lnsurarrce

!t Youcan:

. Find a dentist

. [Get estimates tor most proceduresl PPO Plan Only

. lview your plan summary] PPO Plan Only

. Viewyoua claims

. Trdckyour brushing and flossing

. Vierv your lD card

It's easy! Search'Metlife" at iTunesApp Slore or Google
Playlo download the MetLife LJS MobileApp, or sc€n the
OR codes Search our nelwod( ofthousands ofdentists
and specialistslo find a provider nearyou

Or log-in to MyBenefits lo access your plan information.l

It's available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
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Like most group benefit programs, beneflt programs otfered by l\4etlife and its affiliates contain certain
exclusions, exceptions, waiting periods, reductions, limitations and terms for keeping them in force.
Please contact MetLife or your plan administrator for complete details.
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Dental information available
through the Metlife MobileApp
Viewing your dental plan jusl got easier with the MetLife Mobile App.r
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1. Certain features ofthe Metlife Mobile App are not available for all Metlife Dentalplans. Before using
the MetLife Mobile App, you must register at www.metlife.com/mvbenefits from a computer. Registration
cannot be done lrom your mobile device.
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ffi t"tettife N,4yBenefits

Learn more aboutyour Metlife benefits

MetLife benefits inlormation righl from your desktop
The MyBenefits web ste isa quck and easywayforyo! to gel the r.lormatio. you eed

about yolr MetLi,e benefils al n one place Log in at m€tlife.comlmyben.fits
to see how we've 1.!en personaLzation and integrationtoa new level

The MetLife Mobile App
is available on the iTuneso
App Store and Google Play.
Download the app, and use it
to find a participating dentist,
view your claims'ahd to see

Personaliz6d homepage to all your MetLife benefits

Get more iniormEtion on your MetLjfe benefirs, whereyou can linkto detalled coverage
inlormalon andcan periormt3sks, such as:

Dc.t.lPlans-Easily{indaparticpatingdentistorviewyourbenefits,copayorcoinsurance
smounr, and claims'onlne Plus, yoo will have access to our extensive OralHealth Library
to research importa.t denral lopics.

D.nt.llD cards are avallable online for you to down oad and print at you.convenience.'

Cards contain your name, employers name and grolp nlmber Also lncluded are Metlite's
claims submission address,'website address, customer servi.e telephone number and a

service numberfor lnternat onal Dental Travel Assistance.3

Additional MyBenefitsfeatures include:
. Planning tools that you can uselohelpyo! make informed decisions regarding

your rernement, benefils cov€rage as wellas other useful information Ior a va ety

. Fo.ms and documenls that you may need are to*ted in the 'Tools & Resources"

a.ea allhe boltom ol the MyBenelits home page lor you 10 download
. lnrhe'News & Updates" section you'll flnd i.torhation trom MetLiieand your

employer s!ch as enrollmentdales and new product o,ferings.
. Online claims tracklng and emallnotifications called eAle^s,which willprovde

lnlormation regardng status changesloyour clalms ior certain ben€fits.r
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1. This feature is not avail6ble for members with a Metlife Dent6l HMo/Managed care plan.

2. Before using the MetLife Dental Mobile App, you must register at metlife.com/mybenefits from a computer
Regislration cannot be done from your mobile device. Certain features of the Metlife Mobile App are not available

for all t\,4etlife Dental Plans

3. AXA Assistance USA,lnc. provides Dental referral services only. AXA Assistance is notaffiliated with Metlife, and the
services and benefits they provide are separate and apart from the insurance provided by Metlife. Referral services are

not available in all locations.

Like most group benefit prcgrams, benefit programs offefed by MetLife contain certain exclusions. exceptions, waitlng per ods.
reductions, lim tations and terms for k€epins them jn lorce Ask your Metlife grou p representative for compleJe details
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